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wo Murders Solved by Negro9s Confession
I n d s n *

you have ever seen an 
Lotus in bloom or not 

•ther you have one . . it 
in inspiration to you to 
he home of Mrs. Oscar 
at 612 West Plummer 
It is a beautiful flower 
*rs majestically with a 
stem over the large 

ves of this wonderful tro- 
;r plant. The colors of 

r begin in white and gru- 
ift during the day to an 
g pink . . it opens in full 
the morning and closes 

s during the day . . the 
the flower is an interest- 
of those interested in 

wers. We are sure it is 
in this section and worth 
i’M. Wilson will be glad 

t to you.

SavedinLake i IAUM CAPTftD 
Crash as 3 Die Bin** i M i l l m

KIDNAPERS TO
Wallace Grows Tali Corn

ASK $200,000

>lumn is not given to ad-1 
. . but we simply state to 
*t n copy of the August. 
‘Real America” and read 

by Scaramouch*.* entitl- 1 
y P. Long, Clown and 

the United States Sen- 
get it and read it. Then 

sr own opinions.

is no question in our 
that Franklin I). Hoose- 

ts what he i.s doing and 
wants to do. The only 

. . whether the people 
jv the trend of his sugges- 
ugh to bring about thj 

he has in mind to b r i o  
J the muddle. We only 

the program can be car- 
Iwithout the usual flare- 
ditical jealousies that 

jrb real and sincere pur- 
t the president has in

d looks like the spirit of 
{reality . . buntings in 
jractically every building 
banners o f patriotic ht- 
flying across the main 
res . . makes us all feel 
hing is in the air for a 
time on July 4th.

i
11 y Unites! Pres*

I CHICAGO, July 1. —  Belief 
prow today that the kidnapers of 
John (Jake the Barber) Factor, j 
known variously on two continents 
as u multi-millionaire, as a stock 

j brower and super-swindler, had 
contacted his attorney and de
manded a ransom of upwards of 
v“20(>,000 today.

I While police fastened on the 
Touhy gang, mo>t vigorous gun
men and racketters of .the post- 
Capono era, as the most likely 
peretrutors of today’s pre-dawn 
ahd action, Attorney Gilbert be
gan an audit of Factor’s valuable 

■ securities.
* Since his son, who was kidnaped 
two months ago, was freed by kid-1 
napers. police believed that there 
was no connection between the two Henry A. Wallace, secretary of agriculture, right, and R. F. Baker arc | 
abductions. Factor had been un- shown inspecting a field of corn on Wallace’s farm near I)es Moines, 
usually wary following his son’s ]0wa. Farmers are happy when corn is knee-high this time of year, so

1 Wallace’s crop seems to have a good start.

PARTNERSHIP 
OF BANK FIRM 

IS REVEALED

Heads Dixie 
Publishers

Mrs. Charles Rennie, above, float- abduction.
ed in Lake Michigan for 30 haul’s Capone gangsters, who aided in 
on an airplane gas tank ami saw nt,potiations for th(. return of Fa(._ 
her three men companions, includ-,. .
ing her husband, lose their holds |to r * .B0"; ^ , C<m8p’CUOUP,y ah‘ 
on the tank ami drown. Mrs. Ren- ■“nt in t<Klny s procedure, 
nie was rescued by a car ferry.
The plune had Crushed in fog.

By Unite*! Prens
WASHINGTON, July 1— Secret 

details of the partnership agree
ment of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., obtain- 

‘ ed today by United Tress, reveal
ed that four partners in the fam

ou s international hank enjoy a 5S 
! per cent -dice of its profits.

In the Kuhn, Loeb partnership 
no man wields such power as J. I*, 

i Morgan was shown to possess in 
the private hank which bears his 
name. Morgan takes a 2.r> per 

| cent cut of Morgan & Co. profits.
Felix Warburg’s share of Kuhn, 

Loeb profits is 18 per cent, the 
greatest <rf any of the partners. 
Otto H. Kahn ,who for four days 
ha* been a witness before the in
vestigating committee, is allotted 
14 per cent under the secret agree- 

| mont which governs the firm.

Oil Operators 
At Cisco Meet 

Approve Code

PIONEER WES? 
TEXAN VISITS 

IN EASTLAND

Complaint Filed 
In County Covers 

Big Territory
A complaint has "been filed with 

Justice of the I’cace Milton New
man, in Kastland which is far
tcaching in its scope in that it in
volves one man as far away as 
Panama. The complaint was filed 
by Morris Rendix of Ranger and 
is agipnst R, W. Tillery, re-

13TH ANNUAL 
4TH OF JULY

BUSINESS IS 
ON UPTURN

The Kastland Golf and Country 
club opened their thirteenth an
nual Fourth of July invitation 
tournament under flying

CISCO, July 1. Members of 
West Central Texas Oil an*l Gas 
association, meeting here Thurs
day, approved by unanimous vote 
the proposed code of fair competi
tion drawn in a national meeting 
of oil industry representatives at 

I Chicago. The code has been pre
pared for recommendation to the 
administrators *of the federal in-! 
dust rial recovery act.

------- ■ Individual approval of the mrm-
By united P ren  is h*‘ inR  obtained through the i

WASHINGTON, July 1—An un- ° f questionnaires,
mistakable air of optimism was Three of the five operators who| 

, , , . represented the association at theecu as the start of the second „ ........... . _ _ , • , .* nti ego '̂*nrerenee explained ihe

J. L. Mapes, above, publisher of 
the Enterprise and Journal of 
Beaumont, Texas, is the new pres
ident of the Southern Newspaper 
Pubisherg association, elected at 
the 31st annual convention in 
Chattanooga.

TOURNAMENT REPORTS SHOW

tions will be held in most 
» . . but Kastland folks 

it necessary to leave 
time . . The Kastlund 
have seen to that . . 

e entertainment and a 
is planned right here on 
grounds.

are being warned not 
p their cotton until the 
it committees say so . . 
measured the cotton to 

up . . It’s reasonably 
hat this warning will be 
the letter for financial 
as well as consistency.
J. Smith comes out with 
nt that the inflation is 
to the masses . . it’s the 
that he has criticised 

hat the administration 
ed . . or perhaps its not 
. just a suggestion to 
a little bit before the 

too far. Most any sug- 
welcome at this time . . 
ey are worth something 
it doesn’t pay to go too 
ything . . hastes does 

. . and is disastrous 
. however we feel that 

elt program is cincere 
is more suseptable to 

s reactions in just and 
suggestions than our 
. even with full power 

onservative in his pro- 
has surrounding him 

e judgment is being 
onsideration.

^pendent oil men of the 
dopted the code of the 
eeting unanimously on 

That’s cooperation for 
fore they got through 
begin to pop . . noth

ing after a thing after 
sideration of all angle* 

pitfalls have been weed- 
to make it profitable 
while . . and it takes 

men as the oil belt in
to bring just that thing

J. M. Jones and wire of LinpTo- 
ville were visitors in Kastland Sat 
urday, spending most «»f the day
in the city.

Mr. Jones is one of the real pio
neers of thL section. When a very 
vouniMiion lie came to Rising Star

ported to be in jail at Borger, on SaMrdav, with registration at thep*fl,f of ,b'’ >’*'ai ,,rouL'hl indica- I rode to the meeting. They were J.
a charge of forgery. The -tory of dubhou *• to re* ive qualifying tio,,s buyin* ss rtMOVt‘rJr jn *?v‘ ,ry S«nd#fei Jr., president; W. W.

.0
town.si fee for that city 
visited Kastland more than 
years ago and recalls that the 
ground now occupied by the court
house and square was covered by 
a grove o f postoak trees, with no 
sign of a town, when he first saw 
this country.

In 1876, when only a mere lad, 
Mr. Jones went ud  the trail with I

events leading up to the filing of 
the complaint was told to Criminal 
District Attorney Grady Owens.

Several days ago B. G. Womack 
of Panama was visiting his broth
er, T. P. Womack in Fort Worth. 
Th*’ home whs entered and several 
traveler's check-, each $100 and

lie first j.ssued by th* Railway Kxprtn

scorecards, a ‘‘tag barbecue at 6 !ft) 
p. m., last night, and a Calcutta 
auction at 8 p. in.

Today actual play began at 8 a. 
m.. with the fiist round, all flights.

The schcdul* culls for the sec
ond round at 1 p. m.# and first I regulation 
round consolations 2 p. in. | n*

section.
Hopes were high the country 

was on the road to lasting recov
ery. Iiidusliial activity mounted 
to it best levels of th** present 
ntovebdit. Officials looked to 
earl) operation of the industrial 

progiam to give uun , 
i further and powerful impe

Wallace of Cisco, and C. W. Hoff
man of Kastland. The*me**ting also 
empowered the association execu
tive committee supplemented by 
the fi\«- delegates to the Chicago 
meeting, to act oil behalf of the 
association upon any propose*! 

busi-! changes in the cod**.
this,” said Hoffman,

company, were taken from th** pos
session of B. G Womack.

The next event occurs at Ran
ger when a man, giving his name 
a R. \V. Tillery, appears there, 
makes a purchase at the Globe, 
operated by Morris Bcndix, and 
presents one of these travelers 
(hecks in payment and requesting 
the difference in cash. Mr. Bendix

” As 1 see
Monday night the l*î  ball under j tun. j “ we can’t lose and we stand a

auspice- of the Kasttand Golf ami j A year ago this month federal chance to gain.”  He asserted that 
Country cluo will be tarn <1 on the i< « (•**• figure show, business ac- , Texas has been the souvee of trou- 
roof ol the Conne'.lee hotel, when tivity touched its lowest level o' bit* in the industry and blamed pol- 
uii imnteii * attendance is expect-[the depression. Atter a slight re-( j(.jes of the major companies for 
ed. co* cry, business last March fell conditions arising in East Texas,

I hc play on Tuesday, July 4. 1 t(l the depression low.  ̂Im-j asgerting that in refuging pipe line

cattle owned by Maj. George Lit- questioned him about the check
and received the explanation thattlefidd. ” 1 recall,” he said, “ mak

ing a trip in 1876 with 5,000
Texas longhorns from Gonzales 
county to the Wyoming territory. 
We passed through Fort Worth, 
then a very snail town, and camp- I 
ed under a big cottonwood tree on 
the banks of a creek a short dis
tance from town while Major Lit
tlefield, who never accompanied 
his herds on the trail, counted the 
cattle, many of which had been

play
will open with semi-finals, uM 
flights, at 9 a. m., and finals, all 
flights, 2 p. m.

Prizes will be awarded to low- 
medalist. qualifying round; win
ners and runners-up in all flights; 
winner of consolation flights. 

Clubs invited are from Brcck-
it was issued to his uncle who is 
in the trucking business and had
been troubled with hijackers; and pnridge. Ranger. Cisco, Thurher, 
therefore, had obtained th* travel- Mineral M ells. Graham. Jacksboro, 
er’s checks as a protection. He DeLeon. Dublin. Hamilton, Brady, 
claimed the check had been given Brownwood, Philpeco, and Cole- 
to him in settlement of some ac- man.
couut. Noted golfers expected to enter,

Mr. Bendix hesitated to take include Scott Key Jr. of Kastland. 
the check and Tillery suggested James Phillips and James Smith of 
that he would leave the check. Ranger. I). A. Harkridcr of Brady, 

purchased along the route. I never which had been indorsed in Wo- and Bill McMahon of Cisco.
Port Worth that I don’t find mack's name, and the m.-rchanilise ' ~ jT.

myself looking for that old cotton- at the store, stating that Mr. Ben- 1 i lO U S c U flc I s  r v 0 0 c ! c c !  
wood tree. I know of course that dix could get-the check cashed nt 
it has long since disappeared and 1 the bank and he would call for the 
our old camp sit** is now far inside money ami the goods later. Mr. 
the city limits of Fort Worth, ho | Bendix immediately called up the 
said. ] Express company and found that

Major Littlefield s men made (bo check had been stolen. Tillery 
five successful trips up the trail did not come back.

provement has been rapid and ac- j connectionR they had forced many 
tivity is around the level of the
fall of 1931.

Fliers Hop O ff 
On Westward Flight

operators into the “ hot”  oil mnr- 
■ ket.

“ They had to sell their oil where 
| they could at any price they 
I could,” he declared. “ That situa- 
| tion encouraged the little refin- 
I eries which pay prices under post

ed schedules. The situation got out 
of hands and something had to be , 
done about it.”

He answered argument that the

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

bad in fh**'court of civil appeals 
for the eleventh supreme judicial 
district :

Undisturbed ill J’art; Reversed 
and Remanded in Bart with In
structions Fort Worth Well Ma-1 
chinery & Supply company vs. 
George Sallihan, Shackelford.

Reversed and Remanded Ed S. 
Hughes company va. Clark Bros, 
company, Nolan.

Motions Submitted— Panhandle 
& Santa Fe Ry. Co. vs. J. E. Mil
ler, appellant’s motion for rehear
ing; A. P. Ward vs. C. R. Gee, ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing; 
Chester Quisenberry vs. Gulf Pro
duction company, appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing.

DICE MURDER' 
IS ADMITTED 
BY PRISONER

Negro TelU D allu  Officer! 
Where To Find Rings 

Taken From Body.

By United Preaa
DALLAS, July 1.— A 25-year- 

old negro, arrested before dawn 
today in connection with the man
hunt for the slayer of PatroLinun 
Sam G. I.unford, 36, confessed to 
police he killed the officer and ad
mitted the slaying last Dec. 1 of 
Mrs. H. K. Buchanan, pretty. 26- 
year-old film exchange official, 
whose mysterous death was rec
orded in police annals as the “ dice 
slaying.”

The negro, R. T. Bennett, sen
tenced to the state penitentiary 
for burglary in 1929, told detec
tives where they could find a re
volver and two rings, owned by 
the dead woman.

The cache was found in a vac
ant apartment near the one oc
cupied by Mrs. Buchanan.

A note reading “ You don’t love 
me any. more” weighed down by 
two dice was left in the woman’s 
apartment. Thus was the slaying 
catalogued "the dice slaying.”

The negro said he was prowling 
uround the building and found 
Mrs. Buchanan’s door unlocked. 
When he entered, he said, he 
found her asleep in bed. He at
tacked here, tied a silk stocking 
around her neck, and choked her 
to death. Rings he took from the 
woman's finger and a revolver he 
carried were hidden in a vacant 
apartment.

By Unite*! Tress
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., July 1.

Russell Boardman, an entrant in 
the Bendix trans-continental race, 
wa injured here today when hi.4 plan amounts to price fixing by 
plan** overturned as attempted to ' saying that “ we don t have to get
take off on the second leg of his 
flight from New York to Los An
geles.

By United Press
FLOYD BENNETT FIELD, N.

To Pick Cotton I July 1_SiI “pMl west~
By Unite*! Press

FORT WORTH, July 1. -Sever
al thousand Texas families will be

with cattle during the year of ^ Rentnick a special agent K'vrn employment within the next
1876, driving never less than 5,000 ; for ihe'Railway Express company, 10 ,la>'s Pickin* cotton* C w - 
head Mr. Jones said We made made an investipation of the case Woodman, dhvetor of the United
about 10 miles per day except at was ln Eastland Ilt tho time States employment service for this
times when we would move a lit- \ ... fUed |t wa8 j,js staLe- announced today.

The number will increase as the

t reminds us . . if the 
terests want a bank . . 
o after it . . (The pit- 
Iready been weeded out 
perience) they will get 
e is no such thing as 
Well the thing hasn’t 

*d yet . . some perhaps 
Dnsidering it a joke . . 
!s no question but what 
real sincere men and 
Kastlund that are con- 

thing from a seriou* 
"hose judgment go a 
inued 011 page 6 )

tie faster in order to reach water complaint^was
many

stampedes and often had to ride t‘(l to 1,0 ln Ja'l at larger, is the 
with the herd all night in stormy nian w^° tbe check at Ran-
weather or when the animals were 8er* 
thirsty, hut we lost comparatively 
few cattle, Mr. Jones said.

! Mr. Jones married Menrietta J 
.Tones, eldest daughter of Ma«on j 
Jones, pioneer settler of Erath 
county. He and his wife began 
housekeeping in a small log cabin! 
on 80 acres of uncleared land 
which they purchased near Iqnd j 
owned by Mason Jones. They! 
hauled supplies from Fort Worth l Diamond, widow of the notorious 
and Waco, cleared a farm and ,Jat.k “ Î *gs” Diamond, was “ rub- 

1 reared a large family of children, bed out” hy two of her late hus- 
;ill hut one of whom is still living, band’s cronies because her tongue 
Air. Jones and his wife acquired b . l d  f K * e n  wagging too freely in 
large land holdings in Erath coun-, |jrook|yn speakeasies, detectives 
tv Thev now reside m the l.ttle j lwi„ ev<;d today.

.town of Lmgleville where they are Mra „ iamond.s bodv, a bullet 
still active in church and civic af- head, was found
fairs of the town and county. ___ ’ .

Mr. Jones is an uncle of Frank her Brooklyn apartment yeater-
) Jones, editor of the Kastland Tele

Mrs. Diamond Is 
“Rubbed Out” By 
Ex-Husbands Pals

By Unitwl Press
NEW YORK, July 1— Mrs. Alice

ard today seeking to fly from 
New York to Los Angeles in 12 
hours or less.

Five wore men. The sixth was 
Amelia Earhart, America’s first 
ranking woman pilot. They were 
competing in the Bendix air races.

Miss Earhart had only one com
petitor in the women’s division 0/ 
the race, Ruth Nichols, who was 
unable to start today because her 
plane was not ready. Sse will 
take off eaily tomorrow.

In both divisions, the winner i.s 
the flier who covers the distance

activities increase in this phase of 
worn during tip* next two months, 
he said.

Woodman warned that families |in the shortest elapsed tim*?. 
should not start for the cotton 
picking sections until they have 
conferred with the federal bureau 
here.

The bureau maintains field men 
throughout the cotton region and 
they know exactly where and how 
many pickers will be needed at u 
given time, Woodman said.

Wheat Scores Gain 
On Grain Exchange

By Ilnltwl Prws
FORT WORTH, July 1.— Num

ber on** bird wheat reached a new 
high on the Fort Worth Board o f
Trade today, closing at $1.08 to 

day. She had been dead two days! $1.09 a bushel. This figure was
gram and Weekly Chronicle, and j an'! h**r tw‘> ,wk«d in thf* 2 ri*int* nbo'-',‘ th* hi" htf  ^
visile*! him while in Kastlund Sat-1 »'part mont, were weak with hun- reached in the spurt early th.s
urday. 1 b'*r. I week.

i-i r ,

No Paper Monday, 
But One Will Be 

Issued Tuesday
No issue of this paper will 

he printed Monday afternoon, 
but a morning edition on Tues
day, July 4th, will be issued.

The entire fore** of the pa
per will aid in getting out the 
paper early Tuesday morning 
and will then have the Fourth 
of July o ff as a holiday.

Subscribers will receive their 
papers Tuesday morning just 
as they get their paper each 
Sunday, but will get no paper 
Monday afternoon.

outside our own country to find 
examples of price-fixing. The util
ity companies have their prices 
fixed and they have been paying 
dividends all through the depres
sion. “ They say,”  he continued, 
“ that once we have federal con
trol. we’ll always have it. Person
ally I hope we do. I went to Chi
cago for one reason. That was to 
get a better price for oil.”

“ As I see it,”  said Sandefer, 
“ there is nothing in this code that 
will hurt this district. We are go
ing to operate under the marginal 
well laws of Texas when the code 
is invoked. There are 8,000 wells 
in this district and the average is 
only three and a half barrels per 
day. If our allowable is reduced it 
won’t hurt us more than a barrel 
a w*ell.”

J. A. Bearman, Cisco operator, 
i made the motion that the associa
tion approve the code.

Early in the discussion Wallace 
told the group that he did not 

1 think the provisions of the code 
1 would operate to prevent develop

ment that is necessary in the in- 
| terest of the industry and for the 
1 protection o f properties.

Automotive Magnet 
Commits Suicide

Jiy Unite*] PrpM
SOUTH BEND, lnd., July 1.—  

Albert Russell F.rskine, 62-year-old 
automobile magnate, shot himself 
today.

Erskin** ended his life with a  
pistol, shooting himself in the 
head. Flo was president of the 
Studebnker corporation.

Indicated Supply 
of Cotton Shows 

A  Slight Drop
AUSTIN.— On June 1 the indi

cated supply of cotton in the 
United States was 10,537,000 
hales, compared with 11,742,000 
bales on May 1 and 10,900,000 
hales on June 1 last year, accord
ing to Dr. A. B. Cox, director of 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. European port 
stocks and afloat to Europe are
1.657.000 bales or 320,000 hales 
more than last year. The results 
are that the balance of the sup
plies in the United States and in 
European port stocks and afloat to 
Europe are only 43,000 bales be
low last year.

“ These figures usually repre
sent the true position of the 
world’s supply of American cotton, 
but at the present time they do 
not do so, for, according to Gar- 
side of the New York cotton ex
change, the woild’s supply o f 
American cotton is now about
743.000 bales less than on June 1 
last year,”  Dr. Cox said.

“ Based on the average supply- 
price relations for the last 7 years, 
this means a price advance of 140 
points in the adjusted gold price 
over last year, or $9.40. When this 
priee is further adjusted for the 
spinneds margin and 4he depreci
ated value of the dollar in terms 
of gold currencies, the price of 
middling 7-8 inch spot cotton at 
New Orleans should be between 
$7.80 and $8.20. The Bureau sup
ply chart price indicates a price 
of $7.85 in terms of the depreci
ated dollar.

“ Spinners ratio margin declined 
from 169, in April to 162 for May. 
This decline was due entirely to 
advancing prices for the average 
pence margin was $8.99 in A p ril 
and $3.77 in M ay. The ra tio  m ar
gin for May last year w as 18$ an d 
and the pence margin $4.01.**

O ne U Killed 
A s A ir Arm ada 
Lands in Holland

By United Prtta
AMSTERDAM, Holland, July I. 

Commanding the greatest long
distance air armada in aviation 
General Halo Balbo lead the Ital
ian squadron of 24 planes to a 
landing here today, ending the 
first stage of a flight to Chicago 
with the loss of one plane, which 
crashed.

The seaplane “ Udini”  which 
capsized and was partly submerg
ed, with one man missing and ap
parently dead, was the only inci
dent to mar the perfect flight over 
the Alps to Amsterdam.

The departure from Amsterdam 
will be delayed to permit funeral 
services, it was said. The next 
stage of the flight is 630 miles to 
Ireland, after which the trans- 
Atlantic flight, by way of Iceland 
and Greenland, will begin.

Roosevelt Rejects 
Exchange Plans

By United Preaa
LONDON, July 1. —  President 

Roosevelt tonight rejected the 
proposal advanced here for the 
ending of the recent wide fluctua
tion of the international exchange.

The president declined to ac
cept the plan in its present 
which was understood to provides 
for central banks to cooperate in 
steadying the dollar and pound.

WIFE DROVE CLIENTS A W A Y
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— A barber, 

Manuel Lopez, wants a divorce 
from his wife. She drove all the 
women customers out of his shop,
he said.

WO 19 CHIEF 
OF THE SOVIET 
delegation
AT THE WDBLO

Economic
Conference

9
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BECAUSE SOME DRIVER WAS IN A HURRY

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and
every Sunduy morning. ,

Member Advertising Bureau —  1«/*a» Daily League
Member of United Pre»» Auocalion

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon tt»e character, standing or reputation | I 
of any person,'firms or corporations winch may appear in the columns
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being In ought to the at 

telltioil of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards ot
chained for at rr* ulai advertising rates, which will h<

application

‘.:r.g», etc , are 
furnished upon

1. iil> ltd tatutni cla - matter -'t tin- pool oflVc *»• I a (land, 1 *\uj. 
tinder Art of Mnrrh. I *7it. »
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single c o p ie s ................................ $* *•■> One y e a r ..................................
On*1 week .................................Id Six I’ .olitlw.......................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A 3IBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
G O D ’S B E N E FITS: Blessed be the L ord , w ho 
da ily  beareth our burden. Even the G od  w ho is 
ou r salavation .— Psalm  6 8 : 19,

“ SHOOT TO KILL” THE VOICE OF MISSOURI
401d Missouri needed to be show n. O ld M issouri was 

shqwn. N ow  shoot to kill is the ord er  gi\en to  the M issouri 
h igh w ay  patrol. M achine guns are being p laced  in the 
hands o f  o ffice rs  and will he used against ih e  terrorists til 
the Southw est. P o lice  authorities in Missouri and Kansas

I m ,
are purchasing these destructive w eapons and arm ing 
their fo rces  to m eet the ou tlaw s on an even footing . Col. 
M arvin C asteel is the superintendent ol the M issouri h igh - 
waV patrol. He is a veteran o f  the W orld  W ar. He is said  
to j)e  as hard as ch illed  steel. In his ord er to tin* patrol he 
instructed  his men “ to d isregard  hostages o f  escap in g  
t ribunals In oth er w ords hostages will have to take th eir

lotodatfi

IM£

NSWERS
Q

LONE EAGLE
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Markets
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Closing selected New Y o r k  
j stocks:
American Can .......................  93

*6  *

Am P A L . .  
Am & F Pwr .

; Am Smelt . . .
Am T A T .  . . 

1 A nucondu . . ..
Auburn Auto . 
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Barnsdall . . . .  
Heiulix Av . . . 
Beth Steel . . .
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Canada Dry . .
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Cons O i l ..........
Conti Oil . . 
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LEGAL 
RECORDS

Instruments
Warranty Deed—-Isaac Carriger 

to !.. J. Pipkins. 1-7 imtetre

chances.
This is the com m and o f  the M issouri co lo n e l : “ I have 

issfted orders to sh oot to kill and d isregard  w h oever m ight 
be r id ing  with the escap in g  crim inals as hostages, 
hostages m ay be killed later an yw ay  and it is better to 
m ake sure that w e get the bandits.” tO 1.. J. nUKl'ls, l - i  I D i f i r iH  m

T here are h ijack ers and bank robbers everyw h ere  in an,i to a 160-aert* tract of land in 
M issouri. Kansas, O klahom a, A rkansas and T exas. T hey  the southeast o f section 17 
shoot to kill to m ake their getaw ay . T hey  are as rem orse 
less as the ancient Sioux w arriors on the trail o f  a pa le  
fa<?e. They
escape with the loot. T hey  never show mercy. W h y should 1 ^ " ° ^ . ^ , ;  in a dewl from s . 
m ercy be shown by the agents o f the law who are the pro- H. Brooks to W. 1*. Andrus; $100 
i i

 ̂ I Relense of Vendor's Lien—J. O.
Warren to S. W. Foster, lard de

e%HIND THE SCENES IN

W ASH IN G TO N
Elec St B a t ...........................  40 A
Foster W heel.........................  18%
Fox Film s...............................  3 4̂
Freeport T e x ........................ 37 44
Gen K lee ................................  24 •Vi
Gen F oods.............................. 37 44
Gen M o t ................................  30 44 j

67"

* 2

2fc

30

6

4T

40

15

block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur\
$ 100 .

Warranty Deed—J. 0. Warren
ut fo r  m oney. T h ey  m urder if necessary to  et to S. W. Foster, % acre in

the northeast corner of a 10-acre

BY RODN EY D IT C H E R
N FI % Hrr%4«*e \\ rli**r

t v ’AS111NGTON —  People iklio 
always insist Dial the sur- 

aio facts are not the real facts 
mil that there’s a bu« under every 
?hip are now trllinx us that the

n nrmi o. , i usuT, i.irci tie*
“ FIGHTING J1M“ REED TAKES TO THE R O A D  AGAIN bribed in a de. I fmm J. O w *,-

-F igh tin g  Jim  R eed  o f  M issouri i- out o f  ihe hospita l. r<in to s - w - Foster- *b»t«d June 
nV.<-.-L.nti,. r:* « ...i i., ,.i „ „  ...... i ____•_ T...4 Ti, 1932.ph ysica lly  fit and ready  to iak 
before* he mel with a p lan e  accid

road atrain. Just 
la .t o f  ihe d em o-

Warronty De»-d—J. Leltoy Arn 
old to Seth Gayles, all right, t'tlo 
and interest in and to an oil and

,__ . . .. , ,. .• i j it i , , >as lease covering the southwest
order against the h oard in g  o f  go ld . He volunteered  to d e - of ,ection 6f.. block 4. H. at t .
fedd  any h oarder o f  go ld  w ho w ou ld  d e fy  the ord er and j L\ Ry. Co. Survey; $io

:*Uc M ohicans scath in gly  den oun ced  the adm inistration

ch iller IgH the govt*•rumient '“ to tlo its tla I ."
Jam es A. lieetl1 is one io f  the* 1bril libnit oral ors as N\ ell

'une of the* | £**, ., 1 gi;;t nts o f  the* na! ioia. He began as a
prosec ut Ol’ HI 1 hr irout ity o l Jackson , Kansas l . i t v , M o.
T here are time*s \vlien '” he is again > \»*nft hing. 1« he a pa-
ficiat rlow . or is h?* prepar ing to 1let lo?i».->»* an*) t her ton o f
dynam ite ’ A n a He* 1copy ma k t-p he is am on g the ;u t‘3 o f
the W(i rid. I

M.irriarr I .K rn in  Niur-I
\ irgil Morris and Mis.- Ora 

Blanche Compton, Moran.
Suit* Filed in Ml »t Dolrict C'uu.t

William K. Armstrong vs. Loui 
*\rni?trong, divorce.

»P»l
c  ht ,  , . .

-w L  V 3» 1 t G- **k J i v /  I • 4 * { 

By EDSON R. W A I IE ,  Shawi.ee, Oklahoma

ar^. m eans ‘ being 
plied to C hina it n 
C hina are not subj 
o f  the United Statb
fices and the Uni1 
'itaa tior ap*>!ir u 
oth er fore ign  natir 

' “ This is true < 
wi^h exterritoria l j 
is a possib ility  thet 
tairt future becaus 
ated against their

tment o f  Chi

tirisr 
e treati

and publishe r o f the ♦ Shanghai
s a y s :

en is ab le  to reside n Shanghai in
hum b his nos e at th* A rrterican au-
us legal syst em know ; -as “ ex ter-
er w ord , acc ord in g tt> the d iction -
ide a stated jurisd i ‘t ion ,’ but ap -
that A m eric an «itiz resid ing in
tho la w s  n f China 1; U t to the law s
app lied  th r >ugh th f4 onsular o f-

C ourt 1or Chir 'i he sam e
ons, F rerch i non ant ! a num ber o f

w ho reside ii the Ch j ■ e repu b lic .
lg  as the present tr ties d ea lin g
ictions rem ai n in e f f . !»ut th?*re

CHRISTIAN SCIF.NCE CHURCH
“ God” is the subject of the les

son-Sermon in all Churches of 
< hrist. Scientist, July 2.

Among the citations comprising 
the Lesson-Sermon is the follow
ing from the Bible, I Chronicles 
t • : *'0 Lord, there is none like 
thee, neither is there any God 
besides thee, according to all that 
we have heard with our ears4”

The I*esson-Sermon also includ- 
e- the following pus-age from the 
( h r i s t i a n Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to

-tounding demand of the rail 
roads for a 2 2 1 p<-r cent reduc
tion Mas only a bluff.

They just manted to stall off 
& demand for Mace iucreases at a 
time Minn Die adniinlstration Mas 
out to raise them, according to 
that yarn.

As a mntter of fact, the rail
roads Mere in dead earnest.  They 
thought  they cou ld  get away Mith 
it, recardless of tho fact that it
was in sharp conflict Mith tho ad- 
miniatration program. They knoM- 
this Mas their lu-t chant« to make 
a »2:,o.uou.noo labor saving. It 
Mould have added 12 tv per cent 
to Die temporary lu per cent cut 
u I read) accepted by the railroad 
unions.

Roil 1 v. It pioinptlv give Federal’ 
f'o-ordtimloT Jo eph it K.i-tm.in 
:ti« Job of bringing Die railroads 
into line. A- soon a the carriers 
realized Dial Jt>m evelt Mas ready 
(or • v»n stronger intervention if 
necessary Do-y gave up all hope 
and siuiied Do- agreement under 
Mliiiii m il her ide Mill demand a 
Mage Chun;:*- before next February.

j is getting such big innings in 
[ Washington.

Working behind Die scene*, 
Rich berg drafted the original “ Per- | 
kins amendments” to Die Black 20- 
hour hill which first brought mini' 
mum wages into the plans for in
dustrial control. With Gen. Hugh 

.Johnson and one or tM-o others he ' 
Morked out the National lttcovery ' 
Act itself and then sold it to the 
prolabor members of Congress. He 
also wrote and helped put through 
the ‘‘lalior freezing” umendineut to 
the railroad act.

Roosevelt insisted that Richberg 
take an Important post in the re
covery administration, not only be
cause of his own esteem but be
cause he knew the man’s presence 
would create confidence in Die re- 
oovery uct among a large section of 
his own liberal supporters.

R

'TMIK: man who drafted and suh- 
mitted tho agreement Mas Don- 

kid R. Richberg of Chicago, attor
ney for the unions and authority 
an public utility rate regulation, 
who rapidly is becoming one of the 
most important men in the United 
5*n:es now that organized labor

4 RtPPI.K o f  l.mghL-r swept 
through the Department o f  

Agriculture Building wlit-n it mas 
announced that Theodore Bilbo, 
the remarkable ex-governor ol Mts- 
m - ippi, bad t*»en appointed to Die 
\> i (cultural Readjustment Admin- 

1st ration le ’ ’a., t inblt* current in- 
formation from newspapers, maga
zines and other public sources” - -  
wbicli meant to cut clippings.

"IIom s Senator Hrookhart g* t- 
ting along?" a snickering reporter 
a k<<1 ( o-Admini-tiator Charles J. 
Brand at u press conference, re
ferring to the famous loMa lame 
duck Mho has a job promoting farm 
exports to Russia.

"You knoM*. I used to smile about 
that myself,” said Brand earnestly, 
“ but he’s really doing some good 
work."
(CoDyrleht. 1033. NEA Service. Inc.i

Gillette S 
Goodyear . . . .  
Houston Oil . . 
lnt Cement . . .  
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G & B 
Liq Garb . . . .  
Montff Ward . . 
M K T Ry . . .  
Nat Dairy . . . .  
N Y Cent Ry . 
Ohio Oil . . . .  
Packard Mot . 
Penney J C . . 
Penn Ry . . . .  
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Ppt . .
Pure O i l ..........
Purity Iiak . .
R a d io ...............
S«-nrs Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vrac . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N .1 , . 
Studebnker . . ,  
Texas Corp . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Par C & C)

THIS CURIOUS .WORLD

...IN E N G
AT SETTLE. VO 

UNTIL about 
VFAftS ACO, THO*! 
A  GREAT NATuftAi, 
Dial that mas 
FOR MILES N 
STONES WERE 
TO CATCH THE S> 

OF A HI

Viid E llio tt................... . . 37 ' i
Union C u rb ....................... . .  42U
1’ niU-d C orp .......................
U S Gypsum..........* . . . ’. . .  47
\J S Ind A le .......... . 6 m
11 S S te e l....................... . . 59 7h
Vanadium ........... . . 27
Western U nion ................. . .  57%
WesMntr E le c .......... . . 47%
W orthington...................... . . 34 44

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ................... 4 %
Flee Bond & S h .............. . . 85 " 2
Ford M L t d .............. . . 4H
Gulf Oil Pa . . .  .*............. . . 59 \

‘ J A G E B R o S M
1S’ THE

STATE FLOWED
OF NENAQA /

Eddy: "God is incorporeal,’ divine, 
-unreme. infinite Mind. Spirit, 
Soul, Principle, Life, Truth. Love.

Question— Are these terms 
nonymous?

“ Answer— They are. They refer

SISTER MARY’S 
aJ KITCHEN

flumble O i l ............................ 86
I,one Star G a s .....................  1044
Niae Hud P w r....................  12*4
Stan Oil In d ........................... 31 44

Total sales 2.790,000 shares. 
Sterling, 4 3344.

km ^
■- C P £ S T £ D S C G £ A M E G L

A bniO OF SOUTH 
AMEWICA,

t lOHiy WITH ITS WINGS;
a n d  mas  n V O H Q H M ,

ON f At M ONE..

71

THE SCREAMERS are turkey-like birds, and are
I.;r, 1 - r.s 1 flai:i;i.̂ i>« * Tie y differ from t!.• .r rJ 

and from all otlitr birut-. as well, in the construction of tt 
Seine «>( the screamers have a horn on the forehead, while 
wear headpieces of erectile feathers.

God. They are 
express the na

may

ii-iVin

the Chiii?*'- 
in tiruanoe 

se terr

he ret 
o r  ma

olajrr
orial

caU ed exterritoria l treaties date back 
tury w hen A m erican  ; nd E uropean trad
Chtm

to one ubsoluL 
also intended t
tore, essence, and wholeness of 
Deity. The attributes of God are 
justice, mercy, wisdom, goodness, 
and so on.

’’Question— Is there more than 
ore God or Principle?

Answer— There is not. Princi
ple and its idea is one, and this 
one is God, omnipotent, omnisci
ent, and omnipreaent Being, and 
Hi< reflection is man and th** uni* 
vi rse. Omni is adopted from the 
I otin adjective signifying ALL. 
Hence God combines all-power nr 

■I ”• fir t visited the potency, all-science or true knowl- 
(Uahhles over crim es ,t'<̂ <-‘* ail-presence. ’ (p. 466.)

pr;

i t the not dis- 
*ar have ag it- 
v constitute an 
jrntv. The so- 
?ticc lly a cen -

SLUMS MAY BE BANISHED

la coast. As a result o f  num erousH  
COgimitted by foreigners in tho Chinese port cities, the 
C hinese ard the fore igners fina lly  reach ed  a then m u t u a l*
ly Satisfactory compromise, which was to the general ef- Austin! Tc v - slums in Tex-
‘ ‘ '* a ‘ v,e Amcric'an consuls would take jurisdiction * '  rit‘e- may be replaced by m-at
over their own nationals accused o'* crime: and the Chinese constructed under the i«up-
wofcild fellow a similar practice with rest) *ct to their ne.. on of \hi‘ T‘‘xas Com

°  i n t i r  P e°  ""•» ton, under a law en:ictc-d by
% the --tate legidature. The relief

T h e  system  w ork ed  satisfactorily so lon<? as the for- commi8»ion also is empowered to
com m unities w ere  small, but in recent y? *rs -is the fi> maxinn,im T-ntal* and purrha■-

communities have grown and trade relationships have mu! °a• ’T ' ?  u ,ns.tructed b>*« a  *L ‘ ' i i P ' i i a v e m u i -  limited dividend h o u m g  compan-
t ip iie o , the situation has become complicated. Also in re - >• •
c-Qt years the C hinese have m odern ized  th# :r courts and Grandmoth 'w»«
this, in add ition  to the grow th  o f  nationalism , has caused ‘ ‘ at  WEDDIN(
th ^  C hinese to resent the existence o f  the con su lar courts ------
w tych  are regarded  as an infringement upon their Rover- j Saffo rh U 
eiltnty. S ince the A m erican  treaty  i.s sch ed u led  to exp ire  r a 'M .%  and u J L ,  n / o ^ T f  
pbdrtly, there is a possibility the w hole system  may be re- Los were married, their
v i 'g d . O ne o f  the local Shanghai new spapers in recent [°ur ,rran<Jmothf’rs were present.
P A m m n n t *-\r» tk o  ailitakinn »ri*i . * •‘J be the only CPI'e-

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer

UTHEN planning your summer 
menus with all tho good, 

chilled foods, iced drinks afld the 
like, don’t forget that one meal 
each day should include at least 
one hot dish. After a few weeks 
of cold dishes you’ ll find that the 
hot dish will go far toward whet
ting lagging appetites.

Sometimes you can have a pip
ing hot cream soup before the 
cold courses are served. (Jn other 
occasions the main dii«h can be 
hot and all the other things on the 
menu be as cold as you please.

Macaroni and cheese is an old 
favorite, makes an admirable main 
dish and is very easy to prepare. 
Here’s the way you do it: 

Macaroni and Cheese 
Put a cupful of elbow macaroni 

into a pan of boiling water to 
which a generous helping of salt 
has been added. Let it boil for 15 
minutes, stirring it occasionally to 
make sure it isn’t sticking to the 
bottom of the pan. When It is 
done, remove from the stove and 
drain to remove all excess water.

Now cover the bottom of a bak
ing dish or casserole with a few 

\ thin slices of onion. Have a cup 
of grated cheese ready. Arrange 
a layer of macaroni In the bottom 
of the dish, cover with a thin layer 

I of cheese, then another layer of 
macaroni, alternating until (he 
dish is filled. Pour a cup of milk 
over the whole thing and put 

, pieces of butter on top of the dish 
j just before you pop It into the 

oven. Bake in a hot oven until 
I the top is a golden brown. Serves 

about eight.

com m ent on tSc nituation declare,I. T h e r e  i ,  a certain  n J ”  M d  in ! L  U t i .r  Day
anm unt o f  t r i fh  en tile alienation  that Shanghai form s a •S,' :" ,s Temple ai Am '
8&actuary, 
w or

/  ■ "  ■*n vn *u iiif iiijN ri * a t ,,,K,T d** A n z.,
’ fugitives from justice from all parts of the v h‘‘re f.our grandmother* of th

contracting parties have been pre»- 
cnt.

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T :  Chilled 

grapefruit juice, uncooked 
cereal with sliced bananas, 
cream, buttered toast, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: Fresh fruit
salad, cream cheese on Melba 
toast, deep dish cherry pie, 
iced tea. milk.

DINNER; Kscalloped ham 
and potatoes in casserole, let
tuce salad with Thousand 
Bland dressing, tresh straw
berry ice, coffee, milk.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, anger:

New York Cotton 
Ranker of the market, New* York

cotton-

Julv
Oct.
1
Jan.

Range 
grain—

Prev.
High l*owr Close Close 

. 1 0 2 0  1013 1014 999

. .1 0 5 0  1040 1011 1029  

. .1 0 6 6  1055 1056 1043  

. . 1 0 7 2  1062 1062 1051
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.

PAY DAY REGULATED
BY STATE OF TEXAS

By United 1‘rru
AUSTIN.— Texas wage earners 

will be able to meet inflated living 
costs with semi-monthly pay 
check* undei an emergenej nn-;» rodent-elimination 
ure passed by the Texas legisla- spring. Game bagged »ni 
tore. It provide,- all Industrie.-, 046 mice, 1,025 ground I 
employing one or more workers 983 moles, 628 rats, 26-j 
; hall pay them at h ast twice a 173 rabbits and 33 in 
month. 1 ver.

RODENT ELIMINATION 
CONTEST IN

By UoiUd Pit*
EUGENE, Ore. Takii 

from the Pied* Pi|H*r 
Lane county 4-H boys

Ham and Potatoes
Ham and escalloped potatoes... ■« p w i u t u r - t

baked in a casserole is another ex
cellent dish when you want to 
have only one hot tiling on the 
menu.

Select two medium-thin slices of 
good quality smoked ham. If it is 
very salty, fresher it hy leaving in 
a pan of boiling wa*er for five min
utes.

Peel nnd slice potatoes. Le* 
Diem stand in cold water for s> 
couple of liours.

Put a layer of raxr potatoes o„ 
the bottom of a greased baking 
dish, sprinkle with arlt. pepper 
< rackercrumbs and a tow specks of 
butter Now lay one sl'ce of ham 
on the potatoes. Place another 
thicker layer of potatoes on the 
ham, cover with the second slice 
of ham and finish by a th*-d layer 
of potatoes, pour about a pint of 
milk over the whole tiling, gar
nish the top with onion rings, 
cracker crumbs and butter. Bake 
about bne hour in a moderate

Corn— H igh Low Close Close
July . . . . 55 63 54 »4 52
Sept. . . . .59 44 58% 69 57
Dec. . . . . 68 V4 6144 16 61

Oats
July . . . .46 45 44 45% 4344
Sept. . . - -47% 46 47 45%
Dec. . . - -49V4 48% 49 Vi 47%

Wheat
July . . . 91% 93 93% 9044
Sept. . . 97 % 95 M 96 44 9 ! !4
Dec. . . . 100 98 99 96

Rye—
July . . . .76 75 73%
Dec. . . . . 84 44 83 % 83 44 8144

Highways Are Roads to Hi
W h en  th ey  lead to the C R A Z Y  W A T E R  HOTEL 
is the hom e o f  C ra zy  W a ter— a nam e that had 
syn onym ous w ith  recu p era tion  and health  fo r  fiftj 
years. T h is sum m er let y ou r  vaca tion  be valuaj 
you — S pend  a w eek  or  tw o  am id p leasan t and cc 
ab le  su rrou nd ings at the low est cost in m any yeaij

MAI L C ARRI E R here brought F r ie s  rural delivery
STUCK TO HIS HORSE service completely under sway of 

n> 1 • 4 the mechanical era. Whiteman was
war i I V h’7 * l “  V ’ ’ I the on,y carrier in the district whor 1 J. Whiteman after 31 years j continued to use a horse in mak- 
of eervice as u rural mail carrier ing hyi daily round*.

SUGAR KILLED MAN
By United Press

NEW ORLEANS, La.— “ Killed 
■with sweetness" might well be the 
epitaph for Paul Fonsecca, of New 
Orleans. He suffered fatal in
juries when five sacks o f sugar 
fell on him at the plant of the 
American Sugar Refining com
pany here.

F or fu ll in form ation , ju st m ail In the attache] 
pon . Y ou  w ill not in any w ay  be o b lig a ted .

ORPHANED BIRDS
BEING RAISED

By United Press
NORTH BEND, Ore — Two or

phan humming birds are being 
brought up by Royal Carter. The 

(tiny birds were found in a fallen 
.nest in the city park. They thrive 
Jon a diet of honey and water.

Please <*nd me free of charge full particulars concernij 
health vara*ion at the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. It i ui| 
stood that 1 will not he obligated by this request.

Signed: (Please Print)

Street and Number.

T ow n .................................................  State.

(Name of Paper)
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S U N D A Y

AGLE
I»l H HI BZI.K

m
A D

OKS 
and SLIDES
B I L L  B R R U C H E R

OUT OUR WAY

f Deliver Uni- 
rvard and Ox- 
(it all his lift! 
Jiik for Fun," 
for Just that — 

that Kddie 
each t lit; lilts j 

id is now in 
ir the rye Helds

0 . u .m a L
I N I  ! :
Ha,«;k..««•, *■* *«
i i fil l i» »i J  '
l»r  nutn I n i ) , ,  . '
1. l u r r  U  ih , „  !* 
IO*f tu illllU v  
  lit I h r
o r ia  f
pi. I .
It«.l ru c t io n  In 

'r ru iu a .  
mi linHHndiir, 
o r ik t v r a i .
Im p  I r io n ,  
rnnii* f u r  n ,r 
ra d .
*K *il l i r f u r r .

15 £

In
how far E 

professional 
-d Tex Uh k- • 
up Ills dukes 

an for fun. It 
who counseled 
ing pro at n 
fas iu its mil' 
Sa&an stin k to 
lly became a 
York bar and 

aughter of Sid: 
g lather man).

and leers, ami has found inspirit, 
lion in both. It was such a cheer 
as "Come oil you, Kddie Kagan, 
light, you Kddie Kagan, tight, light, 
tight!" that started Kddie mi Ills 
way to victory years ago at I ho 
Denver Athletic Club. In his hook 
Kddie offers his hand to Fistiaua's 
followers:

"S o  here's to you. Mr. Fight Fan! 
I've loved you and I've based you 

■’ddie a** I,a*‘0  of the world. Most of

TV\E.tt€_S VoHAiT
x  G o t  h i m  o h  
rC w a s  j o  ST 

G l T T 'm  DA'-y UGHT 
VHHEH m e . H »T — 
Avy.BOW, V^HAT 
A  B  ATTL.E.V? I

WOO 
GOT oP 
AT I hpee
OCLOCK'

M O P kiikI
f e c ?

vTt-lAT ?

X COQLDh T  b e .
A  E P o W T & M A K l -  
NEvt £ R  • -  Because .
T OOtAT V-lWE. TO
g e t  O P  B E F o PE- . 
D AW  UGVAT —  1  D O H T  
U lU e  M O S O utT O E /^., 
O P  M U D  I O P  NHF.T 
FEET, OR S A N D  
B oR R S , O R STAUE 
SANO'AJtCtAEE>, O P  

BOB NMiRF. FEMCES*, 
O R  O H

d p Tg j
4 OOM T

WOO ARE A 
M AH ,M ABW , am
Km g\M iT  — V C U  
D O H T LiWE. TiMEL —
a o c ^ s W o u  o c h t
D U E  GPE/'.SE, E R  
OJEP-ALU^* , EP 
RCARih ’ HACHiMEPv/XR  
COED kUV4CtVE*b , E .R  
B R o P  'NRiE.n.EE., ER 
e > M o k E .,E n -  u v) —  
B u T .w o u  D o  UWE 

Paw  d a w  -  t m a t s  voor
f<meŝ  FlGB-

A\

44

ir
bed Abe Tobin 
[to box. Frank 
ftg Kagan's hero, 
frship at Denver 
lie he was there 

to town. They

45"

you shout loo much. Few of you 
know what you're tulking about. 
Almost none of you are fighter*
yourselves.

"You don’t know that lonely feel
ing which conies at times in tlit* 
ling when you're facing a ruthless 
opponent charging you like a tor
nado or an enraged beaut. You've 
never felt file stinging puin that 
shoots from the spot where a six- 
ounce glove, soggy with water and 
Hlalned with the gore of battle, con
nects. You've never semi a sudden 
(laming Arizona sunset Hash with 
a sock to your eye.

“ You've never experienced reel- 
ing senses us the ceiling of the 
tight hall cracks wide open over
head, letting in the inky blackness, 
as a right-hand liifT darkens your 

t> I consciousness. You ve never heard 
ended enough, ||1C ringing sound and the thunder 
nk I could floor inSi,|e your head, as unnamed stars 
a punch. I let a|1(j (.0inets stud your vision. 
or; "So mostly I Ignore you. I've
Kddie relates,1 jia(j to wjn my own lights. At Den- 

fit in on him. v<?r you helped me get a start in 
this game I love. I've been heart* 
ened by your cheers, hut l ”vc been 
inspired by your Jeers and scorn as 

[(story, once said, 'often. Here's my hand, fans. With 
t fans: all your faults you make the game

said Sharkey, worthwhile." 
ney.” ( There you are, Mr. Fight Fan.
eaction was dif- That's what a man who has fought 
k known cheers all Ills life for fun thinks of you!

ans
the most booed

British Cancel
Big Air Meet
By Unlled Press

LONDON.—The disturbed Inter
national situation has caused the 
cancellation of the great interna 
tional air meet planned for Ports
mouth, Aug. 4, 5, and 7.

The meeting was to b< conduct
ed along th«• lines of the annual 
National Air Races in the United 
States, and over .‘JO entries had 
been received, including some 
from well-known United State-, 

i German, French anil Italian air
men. A company had been formed 
to organize the meeting and some 
$25,000 had been guaranteed as 
minimum prize money by the 
British Royal Aero Club.

Arrangements were under way 
for a British attempt on the land 

I airplane speed record of 290.3 
miles per hour, held by the United 
States army pilot, .Major James

velopments, however, with the j fractures indiewte that the ancient 
consequent war talk, caused the people net infrequently tumbled
organizers to abandon their proj-1 over the edge.”

. ect, hoping, however, that the 
general political situation will he 
sufficiently settled by next sum
mer to permit holding the meet
ing.

{Texans Fell Out 
Of Their Homes 

In High Caves
Ity United Press

WASHINGTON, July 1.— Pre-I !>res‘,,on 
historic cave dwellers‘ of Texas j 

i appear to have been such a hardy j 
race that they could fall o ff 150-,

. foot cltft'r and stili live to recover j 
front broken arms and legs.

Reporting on a recent acquisi- 
tion of skeletons of these people, 
the Smithsonian Institution says: j 

“ W aily all skeletons showed
Doolittle. Coinciding with Ports- l,vi,lentM of fractured legs or arms dweHerg

The cave was discovered by Dr. 
Frank M. Setzler in the canyon of 
the Pecos River. One of the speci
mens he found was an almost 
perfectly preserved mummy.

“ The body was buried in an 
upright position in a deep deposit 
of wood ashes,”  the report said. 
“ It was wiapped in a rabbit skin 
robe with a basset over the head. 
When t.he mummy was dug up 
the face had an almost lifelike ex

wit h the hands crossed 
in a peculiar fashion under the 
head.”

Six other similarly preserved 
bodies were found, one of which 
wa" lying in a prone position with
the bones articulated.

From the bodies and accom 
panying relics, Smithsonian scien
tists hope to learn much about 
the life and culture of Texas cave

mouth Navy Week and the famous 
Cowes yacht races held off the ad- Wisconain girl recently fried an

which had healed without being 
set. The cave in which the skele- j 

jacont Isle ‘of Wight, the success kms wore found i~ in the side of ^gg on the sidewalk in front of a 
of the meeting was practically as- « n almost perpendicular cliff, ap- bank. We doubt, however, if the

proximately l.r»0 foet above the heat was sufficient to melt any ol 
de- flood plain of the river, and the the frozen assets inside.

sured. 
Recent European political

Camera Wins In Sixth Round With Knockout

> • WORLD

...IN € N G U  
A T  s e t t l e , yea 

u n t i l  a b o u t  
V E A ftS AGO.
A  GREAT NATuraJ 
Dial that was \ 
FOR MILES. 
STONES WERE 
TO CATCH THE SH

OF A HicJ

S3

Mormons Gave 
Church Stand On 

Polygamy Query
By '.Inilel I’ rrss

SALT LA KB CITY, Utah, July 
I. Interest in plural marriages, it 
seem , never will die, judging 
from numerous letters received 
hy officials of the Latter Day 

and passen-1Saints (Mormon! Church.
These letter finally forced the 

first presidency of the church, 
composed of President Heber J. 
Grant, First Counselor Antony 
W. Ivans and Second Counselor J. 
Reuben Clark, Jr., to issue a state
ment as to the stand of the 
church.

Memory lives long, the letters

Irds, and are relati 
lifter from their 
• construe!inn tr.j 
he forehead, while (

NT ELIMINATION 
CONTEST IN "

By UniN Prvta
JENE, Ore. *1 ak.ii 
the Pi erf Piper 
county 4-H boy* 
-elimination con 

Game bagged ini 
ice, 1,025 ground I 
oles, 528 rats, 2*!£l
kbbits and 3." inoui

ds to H
V A T E R  HOTEL 

name that hM 
rl health for lift 
■ation be valua| 
pleasant and co 
>st in many yt-aij

I in the attache 
bligated.

articulars concornii 
R HOTEL. It i- uij 
his request.

*irates 
Trade 

[ighways
1 Pren*
lly 1.— Modern 
to those roaring 
ourged the Gulf 

a g o ,  today ply 
ide on the high- 

Sfexas.
ks with driver* 

through renr-vis- 
replaced the rich- 

*h galleons whose 
nned the horizon 
er.

when a strange 
ew

re ships prepared 
hey reached for 

be stranger f le w  
bones.
-with variation? 

e march of prog- 
lold again, night 

l^aptain W. D. Rob- 
e state highway 
ston district, 
highways lacks 

amour of that on 
he results are un- 
r. Truck cargoes 
lust as effectively 

oes of vessels 
an, Kidd, Blue- 

tte and their ilk.
, peaceful mer- 
tims.
more than 100 
:y laden truck' 
ouston bound for 
f the state. Their 
ed, ranging from 

and household 
os and cigarets. 
able cargoes in 
that can be d:s- 
if need be. 

ship thousands of 
cigarets by truck 

its every month, 
ed in cases con
ns and having a 
about $70. The 
d for stolen cig- 
$40.

ires and canned 
in Houston hy 

ihipped in sizeable 
truck to inland 
oo, are favorites 

pirates.
modern pirates 

to walk the plank, 
es are numerous 

been handcuffed 
while their trucks
y-
who operates an 
line, lost a truck 
rgo of cigarets to 
re than a month 
r and his helper 
and held for four 
ick was recovered 
is not.
truck piracies are 

until the truck ar- 
tination. Not so 
bowled along one 
an hour. Driver 

ed in the cnb. Be- 
aulin-covered $5,- 
arets.
truck was a sedan 
men— pirates. The 
tly to the rear of 
if the men ^limbec! 
nd then clambered

sped on with its crew entirely un
aware of what had happened.

To combat this practice, many 
truck lines now post armed guard? 
on the rear of the vehicles, accord
ing to Captain Roberts.

Eastland Personals
Primo Camera is shown at left, while Referee Donavan counts out 
Jack Sharkey in their championship fight at New York, June 29. The 
challenger outweighed the champion, but his improved boxing seem
ed to be the advantage in this the second bout with Sharkey.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Cox, accom- 
indicated, as they referred to plu- pnnied by Miss Maurine Groves,
nil marriages, which have been un
known in Mormonism for half a 
century.

The letters indicated clearly, 
however, that the status of hav
ing more than one wife appeals to 
the imagination of many non-Mor-

both of Breckenridge, are here for 
an over-the-Fourth visit with Miss 
Cox’s sister, Mrs. Aubrey Cheat
ham.

Mrs. W. B. Ferrell, who has 
been very ill for several weeks, 
was slightly improved Friday.

Mrs. Earl Conner, who, with

LONG LIVE BABE!
JusT  w h e n  vou  th in k  Th e  

old man is a l l  Th r o u g h —

'l . •

By Laufer
—

mons, as the letter writers all were Judpe Conner, returned from Aus 
persons outside the church. lin Friday, left Saturday for

In the words of the statement Gladewater to visit her son-in-law, 
signed hy members of the first aru| daughter over the Fourth, Mr. 
presidency: ;,nd Mrs. Gilbert Rcine.man.

“ The first presidency recently Gibb? Pope of Dallas arrived 
has received letters making in- Friday to visit Miss Virginia iNeil j 
quiry concerning the position of Little and Mrs, J. F. Little over 
the church regarding the con
tracting of polygamous, or plural

the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Hoffma" 

have returned from a trip to th'*marriages. , _  . ,  „  , ,• . - . * ,, , Centurv of Progress, and a severa“ It is evident from these letters , • . 7.„ ,  . . « 1 • * , dav. stay in Indianapolis, on routeas well as from certain published ^
I Mrs. J. E. Hickman left for Dai-material, that a secret and, ac

cording to reputation, an oath-1, , ,
bound organization of misguided las fr 'day  morning for a week-end 
indiviiduals, is seeking to lea,I the ; ' « t  »oth rch, ,ves. accompanied 

. , . , , hv Hiram Childress, who will spendpeople to adopt adulterous rela- ^  W(?ckg wjth his ■KrMdnwnt».
t.ons under guise of a pretended Mp> nm) Mrs Ilaxtcr> at their home 
and false polygamous, or plural, Jn pQrt Worth
marriage ceremony.”  and Mrs! E. S. Pritchard are

The statement further men- v i'iti Priti,hard\ mother in
tionod that the Mortnan church has p ajjiarf
opposed plural marriages since ^ M a r i o n  Booker from Colo- 
1K8.J and instructed church mem- ra,|n j8 visiting her sister, Mrs 
hers to excommunicate persons c onnje Price.
found guilty of violating the rule, j Mrs. M. J. McLaughlin and 
The stand of the church is in ad- daughter, Miss Saraleo, were 
dition to civil and criminal stat- guests early in the week of Mrs. 
utes against bigamy or polyg- J. R. McLaughlin, 
amy. • | Miss Dorothy Leedom, the popu-

Offenders the first presidency lar guest of Miss Mary McCarty, 
statement pointed out, are imme-jwho was feted with a round of so- 
diateiy cut o ff from membership rial entertainment, returned to
in the church.

Canada’s External 
Trade Improved 

Statistics Show

pbladed knife 
tarpaulin. Then,

MONTREAL— Canada’s extern
al trade in May totalled $78,502,- 
9f>7, as compared with $84,887,- 
716 in May, 1922. This being the 
smallest decline on an anual basis 
in several years, according to fig
ures just released by the Depart
ment of National Revenue.

The improvement is due prin- 
^e icipally to the expansion in ex- 

6,404 in May

ate,

mi puunil. <nen.lport!, from $40,470, 
sedar sped ntong’ l 1932, to $45,576,337 last month, 

the first expansion on such a basis 
i since that shown in June of 1929. 

Imports for the month totalled 
$32,926,630, as compared with 
$44,361,312 a year ago, leaving a 
favorable balance for the month 
of $12,649,707, against an import 
surplus last year of $3,884,908.

V

g cigaret cases to 
road. The sedan 
rear.

completed his job, 
Jiia mates and they 
in so he could step 
n.
then picked the 

, while the truck

Dallas Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Smith of 

Dallas arrived in Fastland Satur
day morning en route to Plain- 
view. They were joined here hy 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mullins who 
accompanied them on the remain
der of the journey to Plaiilview.

J. M. Jones of Linglevflle was 
in Fastland attending to business 
interests Saturday morning and j 
while here visited his nephew, F. 
A. Jones.

W. C. Bedford and O. A. 
Kountze of Desdemona were busi-

EGGS GOT MIXED
By United Press

BFND, Ore.— One of Earl Dun- 
ness visitors in Eastland Saturday can's turkey hens “ hid out” her

MET FIRST TIME IN
FORTY-SEVEN YEARS

morning.
Dr. and Mrs. W. 

today for Arkansas 
vacation.

S. Poe leave 
for a week’s j eggs 

eggs

nest. She was finally found in the 
tall grass, sitting on 13 turkey 

and six Chinese pheasant

POSTMAN WAS WILLED $5
By United Pre*»

HOLLISTER, Calif.—-For hav
ing “ faithfully ami cheerfully”  tie 
livered mail to her home for many 
years, Hugh L. Garner, local post

9-YEAR WARRANT WAS USED
By United Prens

BARNSTABLE, Mass. —  Nine 
years after a wan ant was issued 
charging him with desertion, 
George Jenkins was arrested here.

man, was left $5 in the will o f, He was freed when his family 
Mrs. Alice M. O. Brown. couldn’t be located.

By United Prens
TOPEKA, Kan.— John McBee 

anti Robert Tasker nict on the 
streets here after 47 years. At 
that time McBee operated a hack 
with beautiful gray horses and 
Tasker made horse-hair chairs. 
Tasker was continually pulling 
hairs from the tails of McBee’s 
horses. When they met recently 
Me Bee’s first words comprised a 
general reprimand for Tasker’s 
“ childish tricks.”

CONSIDER the 
PRICES of things 
m 1929-1930  
1931 and 1932

a t  T O D A Y S  
P R I C E S , t h e n

f t f
That “Prices” Are Rising

is a fact backed by stock shortages all along 
the line from retailer to manufacturer. And 
there is a shortage of “supplies” in most homes 
as well.

Operating on a limited budget people 
have used the old things until they simply 
can’t be used any more.

If the things you and your family use are 
giving out, if your reserve supplies are running 
low, N O W  is the time to stock-up . . . NOW 
before the RISING M A R K E T  catches you 
napping and you arc forced to pay far more 
for things you simply must have.

And here is another tip: you’ll find that 
the best way to obtain full advantage of to
day’s prices is to watch carefully the ads that 
appear in this paper. BUY N O W  before rising 
prices take from your dollar its present value 
and use the E A ST L A N D  TELEG R AM  AS 
YO U R  BUYING GUIDE.

TELEGRAM
Phone 601

JSiiiW ,-ij ■—■ • - -  - -*1"— HbS h h k &I



B A R Q A W . ii- 5 ' R I O E
^  k a t i £ t hand Taylor L />  •>»»* *i» ■*c

The Newfangle* (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen I FRECKLES and HIS FRIEND

I T  l\  UK UK TO D  % T 
r b n e k  »■ 

J k - l . r U  a H r  r > ra ra  a b ro n d .  
I .* tn l » * r  n l l k  2 0 -  y r n r -o ld  
I .11 » t  o in f io rd  H a r r e l l  »• •’♦.V
v  " l i i h i ,  a n d  bn* n in d r  a a n n ir  
lo r  b tm a r lt  aa m  n r r b e o lo n U l .  
W .ir >  before  h r  a b lr ld r d  bla  b a lf -  
• i* lr r .  N A N I  I t ,  »* b ra  a j o u i b f u l  
r o i im i ir r  r a d r d  d la aa l ro u a ly . M t l l -  
r i  K bad a aoa v rb o m  H a r r e l l  
a d o p te d . M a rr la  la r o n a ia n f ly  la  
fe a r  ik a i  h e r h u a b a a d  w i l l  le a ra  
•f ih r  a ffa ir .

LIDA I T t r r O R D .  Ellnor'a 
b e n  a I I f  a I and uaarrupuloua  
a x l k r r ,  la rarryln c na a flirtation 
Milk VA K C B  C t H T K R .  L i d a  
helirmra rvnataally to berp la 
Ibr *<>od g r a m  of  MISS Kl. l . A 
• t : \ T O V  h r r kuabnnd'a aunt, la 
O rlr r  to lakeetl • akaeo at  Iko 
•exton fortune.

H b r a  abe Irarna that B arren

“ W h o*!" *aid touug Jim when 
the |100 hau D en spent at least 
four times. Everyone laughed — 
Elinor with the rest but unsteadily 

•‘You haven't told us. Elinor." 
Bessie was saying, "what you re 
going to do with your flO. 1 do 
wish, dear, It had been more for 

1 you!"
"I'm  going to blow It In on a party 

that well have here!" Elinor an
swered. Sexton let out a whoop 
"Ice cream and everything 
added, smlliug at her youngest 

j cousin.
Cousin El’nor. can \vc have that

•All right—"  be nrirmnt^d 
thickly. He put It into a po set. 
returned to the atreet once more 
and to hla waltPg cab.

“ Where to?" the driver ask*d. 
“ Park avenue. Know the t im 

ber— cau’t eeem to remember — "  
However, with a seconds thought 
he had IL Wilkins, spelling the 
night doorman, opened the taxicab 
door. It was that Carter man 
again, he saw The one who usd 

she j been coming there so much to -ee 
Mrs. Stafford. And more ‘‘shot" 
than usual, too.

Smiling c y n i c a l l y  Wilkins

CVUCW. THE GIMMICS APE  
SO UP AGAINST IT THAT 
UNLESS THEY PAY TMCIP 
PENT TV4EVU- BE PUT 
OUT ON THE STPEET !

JUST AFTEQ YOU LEFT THIS 
MOONING-AND W E ALL GOT 
TOGETWEP AND DECIDED TO

BOY. THAT SN 
TOUGH! ILL  

GO APOOND 
NOW AND  

SEE WHAT l  
CAN DO

la about to prnpoar to Elinor ikr 
deliberately trie* to break up ibr 
romance and aureeeda. Tbr girl  
la heartbroken nhen »he doen not 
benr from him. One day they 
||-el af her aunt ’s borne. Harrell  
otter* Lida a elgaret  and *be re-  
fuae*. deelnrlng *be doe* not 
• moke,  ttehellloun at her niotber'a 
hypocrisy.  Elinor lakes a eigaret.  
the reby offending Mias Seaton who  
onee more revise* her will.

A few days later *he diea. Her 
will lea«e*  prnelieally her entire 
fortune to Bnrrett. He does not 
want It and yet ran not Inrn It 
over to the r lgbtfnl  Inheritor*, 
m i l l  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T U B !

1 kind of cake you get at the German ' watched Vance Carter lurch to*Mr.| t 
shop on Hays street? Y o u  k n o w — ! the elevators "Swell gang Cr y , 
it has whipped cream on It and are!” the doorman thought. And

1 Jelly Inside— ! "  Sexlou said ex 
' citedly.

“Certafnlv!" she assured him. 
“We'U huve that cake!"• • •
I IDA, meantime, was having a

bad half hour. Vance Carter
had pushed past Benson to reach 
her, although she had given the
strictest orders about receiving no 
one.

He found her curled up on a
CHAPTER XVI11 

T} ESSIE called out. “Who Is It.
Sexton?" and her son answered.

“Cousin Elinor."
“Why, dearie!" Bessie was up In 

ar. instant, hurrying to the ball.
Elinor clung to her.

•'Come in! Come In '" barked 
Jim. "Just in time for dinner!"

A  moment later Elinor sat look
ing at the faces about the table.
S«_\!oc had brought a chair for her.
Bert was getting the silver. Elinor
was crushed because Aunt Ella 8Ured laugh of a man who feels 
bt-un't done something for the that he is near his goal. "They'H 
Tl<i ope*. Her own tactlessness 
cou.'d not have had anything to do

a swell chance that nice girl ha' 
He wished old Miss Sexton had left 
the girl something. Already Lie 
news of the will had spread. with 
Lida screaming as she had before 
the servants.

Wilkins saw Vance Carter fum
bling in a rear pocket as he s epped 
into the ilevator that had come 
rushing down in response to h’.s 
ring. Wilkins supposed he was 
reaching for a flask. "You need 
another drink!" Wilkins thought 
scornfully. “ If you didn't take It

chaise longue In the drawing room ., you might sober up tn a week or 
looking frightfully untidy and two aD<l have to think.
showing the rage and tears that
she had shed.

"D arlin g !" he whispered un
steadily, nearing her.

She sat erect, frightened, angry
because he bad come. He took her 
hot hands.

“ Some one may hear!" she 
warned.

He laughed the brimming, as

The elevator boy winked at the 
doorman; Wilkins raised his stockv 
shoulders and again turned toward 
the street

A moment later tenants of the 
fourteenth floor heard a shot. They 
thought rushing hysterically to
ward the elevator corridor, that the 
sound had come from above.

J^LINOR was wiping dislios fer 
Bessie, painstakingly and a 

trifle slowly, when the telephone 
rang. "You go. Junior. '* Be.'sie 
called. "Mother's hands are in the 
dish water— "

be'a. with no help in sight and the going to he very difficult! ®ert n,ove<  ̂ toward the dark rear
eoi. tant fight against poverty “You'll start your suit soon?" he hall where Junior was Parking

w:t.: their being left as they had

all know how it Is— has been— with 
us soon anyhow," he stated. “ You 
know that!"

She sank back. He was obviously

asked, bending toward her. his eyes 
narrowed.

“I— I don’t know, Vance— • 
glad you ran over, dar “Why?”

11 u /. ' -aiu Bessie warmly. | “ Bentwell depends on me so !”
had to come. I—"  but she she confided with nervous haste, 

foil 1 not finish. Her lips were "After we came in from the funeral

iLc.d . She would have done any. 
l«. a? to get them what they de
ft . vjed.

“ I ' m

trembling again.
“ Have some more fried potatoes." 

Jun urged. They were ail so kind, 
Elinor realized, as she always did 
when she was with them or thought 
of them. Her eyes rested on Jim 
Junior s thin face. The boy was al- 
f*ady at work sines his father 
couldn't seem to make enough to 
keep things going.

Jim Junior, working on ledgers, 
dreamed of being an engineer, a 
bridge builder. Bert was strongly 
artistie. With help. Elinor was sure 
he could be a real success. Sex
ton s bent was as yet a mystery but 
he certainly needed good schooling. 
Why had Aunt Ella made such a 
will? If only there was a way, 
even now. to right the matterl 
, Before the meal was finished Jim 
Junior said boldly. “Well, let's de-

"H e llo !" Bert had a girl arui 
didn't want the family to know 
He was aware from past expert 
encee of the ragging that would be 
his if they got onto it  

“Mother1"  Junior called, turning 
he told me how much I mean to toward the kitchen. ' I t s  Ben>on

PEOPLE’S
FORUM

Sinned letters *o this |wprr will he 
carried in thi* column, but names will 
be left o ff where re*jnoted. No »ri.»njr- 
mou» letter* ran tie printed, however. 
Thene letter* espies* the view* of the 
writer and may not lie construed a* the 
pnlieie* or belief* o f thi* paper.

I fare and Employment in 
j county and the commissioners’
j court shall aprove same. In ap

pointing a county hoard for East- 
land county the Texas relief com
mission named the following citi- 
zens to constitute same

each sonally desired the appointment o f  
the board above named for thy 
reason that I had hopes o f secur
ing funds through this board to 
aid me in building and maintain
ing roads in my precinct which re-

him. He's threatened my life if I 
leave him— "

“Lida!"
“ I can’t seem to see any way out! 

I can't bring myself to give him 
that blow just now. Vance. He’s 
been—so disn ointed! Aunt Ella 
left him $100!"

"But yo" said— ! "
" I  know, dear, but how could I 

foresee?”
" I ’m n^t going to let anything 

keep us apart!" Vance said. Lida 
had not known that bis chin could 
be so hard.

“Oh, dear!" she whimpered. She 
covered her face.

W HEN Vance left an hour later
* h'-wr well *pend that $100!" i TT Le realized that she w u- firm 
Everyone laughed in a way that In her resolve not to ask for a 
meant the tension was relieved. divorce. Miserable, he hurried to 

Bessie began to plan. Elinor’s his favorite speakeasy. Two cock
eyes filled, hearing her. So many tails and h» felt somewhat cheered.
needs were made plain by Bessie’s 
plans—a suit for Jim. a new lino
leum. the hail repaired, s nice Bet

“Another, Joe."
"Yes. sir
An ho-r later he was unsteady

of glass cooking dishes (Bessie had on his feet but certain otherwise 
always wanted to hake in glass), and smiling grimly. He summoned 
some new sheets, a new rug for the a taxicab and went to his rooms, 
stair, some bath towels, shirts for There he took from a desk drawer 
Bert, a suit for Sexton, a new white a small Spanish revolver and in- 
po-/-*;*u, sink for kitchen. Jspected it.

He wants to speak to you
“ Don't you mean lie wants 

Elinor, dear?"
“No. he said you."
“Tell him to hold the lire a n>‘ *i 

ute." Bessie was wiping her ted 
dened, water-corrugated hand.* 

“Yes, Benson?" she said u m  
ment later. “ Mrs. Throve *p a < 
ing. You wished to spr;;* to n.o? 
W H A T ?"

There was a moment's pau.-e 
Bessie turned from the . i 
“Jim ." she called steriiit «.. k*=
Elinor into the from rt « m tn t 
show her that nice little (o<tr«:-t 
Sexton made at school Then -lie 
turned again to the telcphrt.e 
"Just a minute. Benson

Elinor followed docilely nut « !«  
was troubled, almost alarmed H»-r 
aunts tone had been shaipened m 
some real shock. Elinor wns air.mi 
something unpleasant had n;.p 
pened. She admtre<! the 
rest generously but she continued 
to wonder and worry.

Bessie was slow to appear 
Elinor heard her calling net nus 
band, heard him coming down me 
stair a Then there was an inter' ; ,  
punctuated by the sibilcnl. nuzz 
broken silence that means a wtns 
pered colloqoy.

(To Be Continue 1)

Earl Con-1 port is unfounded and untrue.
desire to state that with one pos
sible exception I have not a.-fced 
for any of the R. P. C. funds, that 
being just a very small piece of 
work near city limits of Ranger, 
but on numerous occasions I have

ion held by a few citizens of my 1 names were the only one submit-! provided machinery and equip- 
precinct with refernce to my posi- ted to the commissioners’ court by ! ment und co-operated with local 
tion in connection with the recent the Texas Relief commission for committees in projects which they j 
appointment of the County Board approval. Relief commission who were sponsoring and my dealings
of Welfare and Employment, I de- was re-appointed. The commis- with them have been altogether
sire to explain what the recent .doners’ court had no authority to pleasant and agreeable and the re
law creating ‘ ‘Texas Relief Com-' appoint the county board nor any appointmnt of the entire commit- 
mission" provides and the com- member thereof, but when the] tee would have been perfectly
missioners' court connection with board was duly appointed and pre- ’ agreeable to me. If any one should
same. i spntcd by the State Relief commis-1 feel that I want to expend or ad- have no connection what- commissioners’ cot

tier, Eastland; Frank Kirk, Gor
man; F. E. Harrell, Cisco; E. A. 

■ Ringold, Ranger, and E. R. Yur- 
I brough, Carbon. .Mr. Yarbrough be- 

in view of the fact that there ting the only one who has served 
appears to be an erroneous opin- on the old county-wide. The above

the outset, I wish to state sion, the commissioners’ court un- minister any of the state or fed- ever with these funds.
that the law provides that the 
Texas Relief Commission shall ap
point the County boards of Wel-

animously approved same as tht* oral relief funds which the county 
law provides. may at any time receive they have

It has been rumored that I per-. a badly mistaken idea. I much pre-

I am frank to Eay that I firmly
believe that any fairminded citi
zen will have to admit that the

in the this matter

ONCE.........
EACH DAY

By V MARIE STEPH ENS

larger sizes.

Thcn. boosting drydom, we re
call the ultimate outcome of pro
hibition parties . . . booze-sickness.

' who set the pace for Tommy and
Sue.

Tommy and Sue th m elves

*yCan ry  Sotx/  
£/ca.t*/x>m. lsKicA.

Rut not Yet Oldf; Editor, who 
quotes statistics and useless 
thoughts and shallow observations

For that which made the world 
Mere we to go a-stumping, as | go around in such a delightful

manner, had the further tendency on the question as a whole . . . 
to make it take a few lurches up- an<l knows little about it as a stim-

t ... ,  a, , , , , , I ward, too. A little like the stock ulus.
.u r d  faithfully by tn the hitter | m||rk(.t un„ tt|ed _____

------  We aren’t quite settled about
Again, the philosophical atti- capital punishment, and kidnaping

il >eems all America threatening 
to do, we’d choose us a side and

end.

Were w»* w«>t or were we dry, 
no d hang t»n to our personal para
chute until w'e drifted somewhere.

tude: "Better to have drunk and has stirred us only currently and 
lost, than never to have drunk at around the surface .

V

all.
but wo

dislike beer.

Quickly the states go.With the present attitude of the 
nation prevailing, it is not surpris-; So quickly, in IZt. that we have 
ing that the innocent statement of almost ceased to look up the ro-
a no-doubt-wet movie actress, 
while touring recently, ha> turned 
many of our fashion-setters to 
Wu«d( ring about repeal.

i Aid the innocent one, 
rr tke you fat. girls."

Of courso there are a few who 
Ijave adopted the “ Nothing drunk.1 
nothing gained” attitude . . . andj 
in’ end to fill the shoppes with

" I t ’U

-ults. Front page material has be
come a dead cinch.

To the victor belong' the spoils 
. . .  and bottles . . . and glasses 
. . .  and among those present will

Our national executives. 

Our social leaders.

Putting it mildly, tha'% the dif- 1 
ference in us . . . despite the wis
dom of the president and hi* cabi
net and *>0.000,000 Frenchmen 
w'ho have never been w-rong.

Not that my opinion or yours 
matters a great deal whe n a na
tion decides to pour its way to 
prosperity . . .only . . .

Were we to go a-stumping. we'd 
choose us a side and stand faith- 
| fully by to the bitter end.

Our doting mamas and papas 30-YE A R -O LD  DEBT PAID
By United Pr«» •

BATON ROUGH, La. F. P. 
Summer', merchant, rec-ntly re
ceived a $10 money order in pay
ment for a debt contracted 30 
years ago. The debt was for goods 
purchased hy a customer who late; 
became ill and was unable to pay. 
The customer stated in a letter 
which accompanied th" money or
der that he was sorry ha couldn’t 
pay interest.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION SEE

N O R G E
ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION

BEFORE YOU BUY!

ON DISPLAY AT

CLYDE H. DAVIS, Rangrr 
CENTRAL PH ARM ACY, Old™  
TE X A S ELECTRIC SERVICE CO., 

Etttland
i W A W W Y - V V

• . ' Wa

A lady writes to say that she does not understand why an 8-cylinder 
car does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinders. She 
refers to my statement that our Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon 
of gas than any car we have made.

The use of 8-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four 
extra fuel consumers. It is not. for example, a 4-cylinder engine 
multiplied by two. Our 8-cylinder engine takes the fuel supply of an 
ordinary 4-cylinder engine and divides it eight ways. And why?

By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we get 
engine smoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the way the 
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between~going 
upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps.

Two things use up gas— bad engine design and useless car weight. 
Besides having an engine that gets a high percentage of power out of the 
fuel, the Ford V-8 has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power 
is wasted in moving excess weight.

The only extravagance about the new Ford V-8 engine is in the building 
of it. The extravagance is ours— the economy is yours.

The whole question of car economy needs clearing up. An economical 
car gives economy all round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play their 
part. If what you save on gas you lose elsewhere, that is not economy.

As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved 
quality of Ford cars has cut down their repair business 50 per cent.

As to price with quality,— judge for yourself.
As to economy, here is the record of a stock car three weeks out of 

shop in Oklahoma: *
On a run of 10,054 miles at the rate of 1,000 miles a day— the Ford 

V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added 
to the radiator. The oil was changed once in 1,000 mil<

That should answer a lot of questions.

m 1

If is a matter of simple jnstirp, 
no doubt, that an autoi-t who a* 
ipmpfs to bum up tbr road o ftm  I 
land** in thr cooler.

CHEAP for Cash
Three 8-foot di.-play rases, 

Carona fash Register «nd Add 
inpr Machine, G-E Electric Fan 
and Lijrht Fixtures. Write Wal
ton Studio, Cisco.
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Sunday
Talithi Group Camp Fire Girls, 

picnic supper, 4 p. m., Lake I ri- 
anon, O’Jen.

B. T. S., Baptist church, 7 m.
Ji.nior Epworth League, . p. in.,

Methodist church.

lunch*
Monday

Kotary cl Oh, 12:15 p. m 
eon, high school cafeteria

Public library, 2 to 5:80 p. m., 
cuuuuuuity clubhouse.

Women’s Missionary society.

Miss Kathleen Cottingham gave 
a clover reading, “ Platonic,”  and 
the numbers closed with a snappy 
chcaracter reading, "Doodle,” by 
Miss Oneita Russell, chairman of 
program.

Others on the program included 
"Tommie Jeanette Taylor, Lois 
Lamer, Katherine Grisham, Fred 
and Neal Patterson, and Misses 
Lillian Thompson and Mary 
Thompson in a delightful voice
(lllet.

The out'tnnding fmture of the

' under the olirtiic lights |W 4lS| 
through their patriotic cover* of
red, white and blue over the pretty 
scene.

At close of evening, iced fruit 
punch, ami small cakes, were serv
ed Misses Joan Johnson, Carolyn 
Cox, Florence Perkins, Mary Fran
ces Street. Betty Stire. Fleetu 
Thompson, Mary* Price, Carolyn 
Doss, Fayanette Campbell. Kuth- 
leen Cottingham, Jane Tyson ol 
Cameron; anti honoree Betty Poc
king; Ralph Mahon, Raymond Lov 
ett. Rex Gray, Raymond Pipkin, 
Parker Brown. Horace Horton, 
Hilly Satterwhite. Clyde Chaney, 
Roger Arnold, Bob McGlamery, 
Sam Butler, Dick Price, and R. L. 
Perkins Jr.

Now Playing At
Lyric C a r a t  F ilm , O p e n in g , r(,n„ ,m|a.r Un|U,,| stuff Corre^pemtunt j " f H 'ljl Tk„̂

Hi

Presbyterian Teacher* Meet
The teachers of the Pres byte rial’Baptist church, 3:30 p. m.. mission i program was the appearance of, 

studv; Mrs. Marvin Hood, leader. , Miss Jessie B. Queen of Brown- church Sunday school met «  the
Church of Christ Bible class, 4 wood, in piano in two separate home of the superintendent ot the

p ni t residence Mrs. Percy Harris, j groups of numbers, magnificently school, 
hostess. t i played.

Women's Missionary society, | The informal reception follow- 
Ghristian church, program, picnic |ing the program, whs another de
supper, 5 p. m„ on Dr. J. H. Oaton lijfht'*’ul feature of this charming 
farm; Mrs. J. H. Caton, hostess. evening attended by Mm we. T. W.

Dance, Connellee hotel roof Harrison. H. O. Satterwhite, lues- 
garden, auspices Eastland Golf & )i,. Gray. Wavne Jones. M. J. Pirk- 
Countrv club, 9 p. m. ett, W. R. Hines, Sam G. Thomp-

• • * * son. R. E. Sikes. B M. Collie. W.
Women'. Mu..o««rv Society A- Martin. W. B. Pickens and
Announce. Program Schedule daughter Betty; Mrs. J K. Hick

Mrs J E. Hickman, president M<»srs. ami Mmes. Hubert
of the Women's Missionary society I Jones. Horace Condley. C. T. Tor-
of the Methodist church, has ar-ire -̂ »̂*  ̂ Taylor, R. A. Lamer, 
ranged the schedule of meetings ; R**n K. Hamner. Fred Maxey. Tur

ner M. Collie. A. H. Johnson:
Misses Joy Coplen. Alice Mae Sue,
Sarah Mae McLaughlin. Mildred

of the society for the months of 
July, August and September which 
will be held the second Monday 
and the last Monday of each 
mouth, at 4 p. m., the second Mon
day at the church and the last 
Monday in the circle meeting held 
in the home of a member.

Mrs. James Horton, on 
Wednesday afternoon and planned 
many* thing- for the school attend
ance. comfort, and well being.

Plans to keep up the attendance 
•luring hot weather were discussed 
and adopted. Those attending 
were Mrs. Rav Lamer, Mrs. M. C. 
Haves, Mrs. J. J. Tabelman, Mrs. 
Robert Pearson, Mrs. J. Lerov, 
Arnold, and Miss Mabel Hart, to 
whom Mrs. Horton served refresh
ing iced lemonade at close of ses
sion.

Hearlded us one of the outstand
ing motion pictures of all time, 
•"Adorable.”  the new Fox produc
tion, starring Janet Gaynor and 
Henry (iumt, opens today at the 
Lyric

ences ----
Carat for his dual portrayal in
“ Congress Dances.” This, now-

is his first appenrunc* m a
.  little

PARIS. Mon Puris, the night won and *

evei,
club that has opened recently on u lan<| wml.

street n«ur the Camps j Black

theatre. Jt is the first

domestic production destined \tr\n- li;iyst.ei| has gotten to be the gath- white 
cipally for American audumt*., cling place for smart folks. accessories <)r Jj

The supporting cust is headed by j, |R fjxtMl Up inside like a studio color ii p,suppor
C. Aubrey Smith, veteran churat............ ........  - , u  a u™ b ............... —  — high ceiling, bits of statuary and . green pur* J

American film io  claim the talents ' ' j Herbert Mundin, one portraits; a fireplact uml tall win--| doe* the trick
r  i L .  m t i . e n u t i A l H i l  c l  U I* W l  UV  VI • *  ‘of the famous international star, ■  n

and the fact that he is co-starred of the leading comics
with Mias Gaynor p ron im  soma Qthet in the large cast ar< 
thing of the unusual in screen en
tertainment. The story of the
film i.s said to give America's most 
popular.actress her best opportuni
ties. It calls for extreme enpabili- 

j ties in acting, singing and the 
i (dunce. In her truest o f the huud-

we have a bank.
A good live chamber of com

merce backer! by the business in
terests of the town anywhere 
wouldn’t rest until they did have 
a bank . . particularly if the town 

! had over 5000 population and Won
derful surroundings such as East- 
land has.

Blanche Frederic!, Stuart H o lm e s ,  

Albert Conti. Ferdinand Sohu 
mann-Heink, Esther Mini, Hans 
von Twurdowski, Peter Puray, 
Barbara Leonard, Sterling H o llo  
way and doe Haiti*.

Wilhelm Dieterlc directed the’ 
production from the story by I an 
Frank and Billie Wilder and the 
screen adaptation by Georg*1 
Marion, Jr., ami Jane Storm*

| An important feature of ‘ 'Ador
able” is the musical background 
and accompaniment. I he music i> 
by Werner Rickard Heymunn, with 
additional songs and lyrics by 
Richard A. Whiting und Georg* 
Marion, Jr.

f  I: • tuo foremost exponents of romance,
Janet Gaynor, America’s most Popular 
sactH star, and Henry Carat, Europe's 
U dinz film pla ver, are starred in "Ador- 

. t::e ncu• Fox romance. 1PD

Talahi Group Meet*
Mrs. J. L. Cottingham was 

warmly greeted by the Talani 
group of the Camp Fire Girls at

Coplen, Margaret Hart, Virginia th‘ ir meeting Friday evening at , 
Nell Garrett. Mary Catherine Gar-)o ’eiock with Mr*. Cottingham, the.r
rett; Mildred Perdue, Cecil Seale, 
Betty Perkins, Ida B. Hines, Por- 

| othy Perkins, June Hines: Ora
There will be no meeting of the 

society tomorrow afternoon, but 
the regular session will be held the 
following Monday or on Julv 10, 
in the church, with VIrs. M. B. 
Griffin in charge of program, 
which will center about “ Christian 
Social Relations."

Faye Hefley of Abilene: Messrs.

guardian who has been out of th* 
city, visiting in Houston th 
three weeks.

The group carried on their work 8er.

Cisco lodge will be guests of the
Eastland lodge.

i, . • from Range* at thi meet * ( 
ing Thursday night wen* Mrs. 
Lalia Kiffert, noble grand uf lodge 
No. 244, and C. E. Bell, treasure!

past o f Eastland County Association of 
Rebekah and I. O. (). F., of Ifan-

W. D. R. Owen. Bob McGlamery. | faithfully under direction of Mis
G. A. Plummer. Master Billy Alien 
Kenny; those on the program, and
the reception committee.

Purlin* Riaw ner. during thi> 
period and collected «|Uite a sdori*

Committees appoint**! by Mrs. 
C. X. Nicols, noble grand of East
land lodge and who will care for

Will Picnic on 
Caton Farm

Mrs. J. H. Caton will entertain 
the Women’s Missionary society of 
the Fir«t Christian church at the 
Dr. J, H. Caton farm, Monday aft
ernoon at 5 o ’clock or. the occas
ion of th*1 r«*gular meeting of the 
society, which will present a mis

sionary program under direction
Vl n v- , of the program leader, Mrs. T. A.Florence Perkins, and the progiam |v
U l  i l l  1 % . . y-» |AA c* a • m\ t a , 1 I * * , , . J M I  kb . - . 4 a M , . . J

The devotional will be led by 
[Mrs. D. J. Fu-nsy who will present 
! the theme, “ Lovest Thou Me, 
j Then Feed My Sheep.”

The program will close with a

ol coat hangers, which the Modern lj,u‘ v*™ us fVa*.u ,?s o f nvx} ™urs 
Dry Cleaners will our chase.

Junior Epworth League
The Junior Epworth la-ague will 

present a patriotic program at 
their meeting at 7 o'clock tonight 
in the Methodist church.

The session will be opened by 
the pre-ident of the league. Miss

The setsison was opened by 
Miss Kathleen Cottingham. presi
dent of the group, ami the fore
going and other business matters 
were disposed of.

day night’s initiation, im hade {*•- /  
ceptiiul committee, Mmes Don 
Parker, J. A. Ross, C. N. Nicols, 
and Miss Estelle Davenport.

Decoration committee, Misses 
Dorothy Matson, Pauline Cook,

Constantly Improving Our Service 
... Making It Better Than the Most 

Modern Cleaning Plant in 
West Texas!

W e Have Just Added Another Press 
for LINENS

One-Day Service Our Specialty
Bring your clothes to us for cleaning and pressing 
in the morning . . . and get it back the same day.

EVERY CLEANING AND PRESSING JOB 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!

HE MOUNTS TO
on the wings of 
romance and song

Janet G aynor’s new screen sweet
heart, H enry Garat, makes his 
debut in this delightfu l love 
story with music.

GAYNOt
HENRY

The magazines collected will nn  ̂ Mis. Robert Pearson.

will be presented under the direc
tion of Richard White.

Brilliant Lawn Fete 
Benefit Eastland Library

The spacious grounds of the J. 
M. Perkins residence were bril
liantly illuminated Friday night on 
the occasion of the garden fete 
and recital, arranged as a benefit 
for the Eastland public library un
der auspices of the Thursday -Aft
ernoon club, the sponsor of the 
library.

The audience was seated in 
amphitheatre fashion on the front 
lawn.

Entering guests were received 
by the house hostess, Mr*. J. M. 
Perkins: Mrs. F. M. Kenny, presi
dent of the Thursday elub, and 
the committee in charge of this 
charming event, Minn. Carl 
Springer, W D. R. Owen, W P. 
Leslie, and James Horton.

circle ol prayer.
A covered dish supper will be 

served on the lawn, picnic fashion. 
All members of the organization 
are requested to attend.

NVllopfw Group Hans

have their disposition arranged for 
by Mr**. Cottingham later on.

Those present were Misses 
Katherine I’ttz, Margaret Frye, 
Norma France* Vickers, Lurlme 
Brawner, Joe Karl I’ttz, Kathleen 
Cottingham, ami Mrs. J. L. Cot- 
ting ham.

Arrangements wen* made to 
carry their picnic supper to Lake 
Trianon. Olden, this afternoon at

Refreshment* committee, Mmes. 
Cy Butler, Charles Seed and Tom
Daniels.

A reception will lx- held follow
ing the school of instruction, in 
honor of the official visit of fie.* 
state president.

That Reminds Me

Our Shop Closed Tuesday, July 4th.
t : l i  k* ci Y  I • •

Your Clothes Are Insured While in Our Possession

MODERN DRY
CLEANERS
a n d  d y e r s

South Seaman St. Phone 132 
EASTLAND

The Most Modern and Best Equipped Plant in 
West Texas
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Story by Paul Fr«d4 all about 
Btllit Wilde tntly at

Muiic by God
W«rn«r Richard Hti*-

Directed h* WHU.il turn *

Price* On This Attractioa:
Lower Floor 2C; -------

Children 10c

j The Nettops’* group of CampJTwo Dane**
Fire Girls, announces the post-j Odell Grubb, who has featured 
ponement of their meeting from ’ many dances in Eastland for en-

, . , , , . ., . (Continued from page H•I o.-lo. k iin.t to have thair .praaH lj,tlt. farth,., ihan just lalk .  . and \
fo1k,maL. their ,w,m. w b. feel that th.re i. a reaponsi- <
. . T t ” 5' " ' ™  a"kJ0'1 "> bility upon their shoulder, for

“  th-  ‘'e*’  !■«•■«* » f  the community
. . .  , * ’ ■ m which their property and home. rA W .S W V .-.’A W m V A k V W W A V .V

are located . . And it is those citi- 
1 zens that will defy the word
! "can't.”
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Local Roy to Feature

Tuesday to next Thursday after
noon, when the girls will assemble 
at the home of their guardian, 
Mrs. Cecil W. Webb at 3:30 p. m., 
for their business session, and at 
the elo«e will go to Lake Trianon, 
Olden, for a swim ami picnic par
ty. Each member is entitled to 
bring one guest, and the event 
promises to be very pleasing.

This will be the Nettopew group's

tertainment has scheduled two

Tags of admittance were in
* barge of Mmes. Owen and Spring- r ;^  open house this season.
GY, | 9 * ? *

The duet dance by Marilyn U r- E«.tl*nd Country Club 
nor and Bcttv Ann Oates brought Sponsor* Ball
^etching costumes in silk shorts, The tournament and dance <r 
and the tap dance by Mary Lee the Eastland Golf and Country 

•itterson was also attractive cos- club will feature Monday's activi- 
tnmed. in the social world.

One of the most popular num- The dance will be not only given 
bers was the reading of tiny Betty in celebration of the tournament 
Ann Oates, wee in stature, but but also in honor of the reopening 

*n of the Connellee hotel and the de-
The tap dance by Madge Hearn lightful roof garden, 

and Marie Plummer brought rig- An immense attendance is ex- 
orous applause responded to by pected in response to the invita- 
Mi*s Plummer in a dance, "Shuf- tions sent to the surrounding 
fie Off to Buffalo, done in cun- towns «everal day* ago, which will 
ning buff najamas. bring large representations from

If an outsider who has had no
dances for next w-ek. On Mondav, 1°™ ”  inte^  in th** ™*"™nity 
July 3. Jack Henley and his 10- has th<? Co" f,,ienc<? ,n th,‘ l'om- 
piece novelty orchestra will be feu- " lun,ly ‘ n«ugh to offer to put up
tured. On Tuesday night Red ’,0 ,H‘r t'*‘nt ” f the caP!tal neces-
Kreuse and his 11-piece orchestra sary ’ • then il wou,d certainly
will furnish the music. The dance uUt uf 1,n*‘ t(* presume tHat the
will be held in the Elks ballroom, business interests of Eastland 
Odell has always conducted th«* WuUld let it b< felt that they didn't 
'lances under hi< charge* upon the have any confidence jn Eastland 
highest plane and nothing ques- by refusing to jmt up a like 
tionable has ev«*r entered to mar amount. 
th<- pleasure of those who have’ -------
taken advantage of this class of 
entertainment. H<* states that ad
ditional fans have been installed 
and that plenty of ice water will 
he on hand to make the surround
ings cool and pleasant.

On Tuesday night novelties anil 
a floor show will be included to 
make the evening more interest
ing and entertaining.

It’s like the fellow that attempts 
to negotiate a loan for a prbject 
and telling the lender that he 
didn’t have any confidence in the 
project but “ if you'll lend me the 
money I’ll try it.” In other words 
the idea could be formulated that 
w** would tell any body that wants' 
to. to come here and put up 
bank, although we don’t have any!' 
confidence of a bank making any'

twist f 
voice o

what*

7!Fpi*r?do1

Misses Marv Frances Hunter and 
Geraldine Terrell were fascinating 
in white «ailor suits, in their breezy 
iluet dance.

The 9:49 quartet made a big h it! ___ ___________________
and the cornet duet by Clyde Cha- especially to attend this affair, 
ney and Raymond Lovett was very * • * *
popularly received. Return From Fithing Trip

— Neely Tolbert of Miles was the 
5— AGENTS WANTED week end guest of Bedford Jones,

the social sets.
Delightful music will be fur

nished by Max Hoover’s orchestra 
of Chicago.

Several visitors are now in town

NOW is exceptionally good time to fo,,owine the stay of Mr. Tolbert, 
connect with world’s largest organ- h,s brother, West Tolbert, Mr. 
ization supplying famous W a tk in s !^ 8 1 ilV,ar of Galveston, and 
Products to satisfied customers. ,{e,,toT,, Jones, on the Galveston 
Good opening in Eastland. Send hay coa,-t on a fishing
for complete information how- to ] lr‘ p-
get started in big paying business, >1r- Nt*e,y Tolbert is superin
steady earnings, opportunities for ^ nd''nt of schools at Madisonville, 
advancement. Write today J. R. ! Texas, and left for that point at 
Watkins f ’umpany. 70-82 w. I«wa ' “ ' ’ Eastland
ave., Memphis, Tenn.

7—8PEC1A1 NOTICES 
PARTY taking dress from A. & P. 
store Saturday morning return to 
Mattie Parvin and receive reward.

Rehekxh Lodge Will Entertain 
Grand Officer* ; "loney . * or doing good . , but if

The Rebekah lodge will he host- you haven’t any more sense than 
ess to Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch of t0 put up a"  *be ™on*y anil com** 
Fort Worth, president of the Re- here and try it . . then go to it. \
bekah assembly of Texas, who nr- , -------
rix-es in Eastland Thursday and Everybody knows that Eastland 
will be the house guest of .Mrs. W. need® a •‘ank . . and every body 
C. Marlow. knows that a bank in Eastland

A school of instruction will be W>11 be a valuable asset instead of 
conducted Thursday night of this a liabiltiy . . and everybody knows) 
week in the I. O. 6. E. hall, when that thi- is the logical time to get 
both the Ranger lodges and the behind the movement and see that

.'*,v **W * W A V . ,.V .I.V ,,. V , * . W ^ W . V . I.,.W W ,» J W W

13— FOR SALE,— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Singer sewing ma
chine, practically new; reasonable. 
702 W. Patterson.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Automobile Repairing 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Cer. M ain and Seaman Pbaaa H

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Delightful Birthday 
Dinner and Party

Miss Betty Perkins celebrated 
her birthday in a pretty affair Sat
urday evening, an outdoor suppe- 
at 7 o’clock on the handsome lawn 
of the Perkins residence, where 
the table was set beneath the 
trees.

Lovely linens, colorful flowers, 
centering the table, in which posed 
a big firecracker, encircled with 

i -mall crackers in the national col
ors, provided a patriotic setting 

jfor the two-course menu.
Guests entertained also cele

brated their birthdays this week, 
and included Billy Satterwhite, 
Rex Gray and Horace Horton, and 
the delightful young hostess Betty i 
Perkins, who was presented a set 
of earrings by her mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins.

Each boy found a gold tie clasp 
as his place favor.

A little after 8, a follow-up par
ty filled the lawn with merry- 
young people, who enjoyed the 
games led by Mrs. Perkins, played

TWO BIG DANCES
Elks’ Ballroom 

M ONDAY, JULY 3rd
Music By

JACK HENLEY
and His Ten-Piece Novelty Orchestra

Good Music— Air-Cooled Hall— New Tunes
Script 75c9:00 Till

W W J W

TUESDAY, JULY 4th.
Presenting

RED KR AUSE
and His Eleven-Piece Orchestra

NOVELTIES ------  FLOOR SHOW
9:00 Till Script $1.00

ODELL GRUBBS, Sponsor 
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A r e  Invited
A ttend

A VERY UP-TO-DATE finishing school. With courses 

in Arts and Decoration* Entertaining, Dress, and Beau

ty. There’s also a very important course in “ How to
» * <  ! i l >

Get Your M oney’s W orth.’ ’ Everything is absolutely

up to the m inute.. . nothing behind the times here.
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paper.
W e are referring to the advertisements in this news-

» •' v  . r  I j \ 1 1

Through them you learn what the commercial
* I r • • , 5

world is doing to make your home, your life, yourself, 

more interesting. More pleasant.

The success of industry depends on pleasing you. It 

is through the advertisements that merchants and manu

facturers tell you what they are doing about it. Take 
.

advantage of what industry offers. Real the a d v e r t is e -
J i l l

ments.
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